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,...haLeachin~ and Electr.depas.itian of Iron
Introduction
I, Histery
A number- af e(lImne~cialelectrolytic iron plants are
1) .
in o.peration at the present time. The process, empleyed,
however, is a re:rining of impure scrap iron. N. commercial
plant which derives the iren directly fr m orellllhas yet been
built.
2)
In 1917 ..1918 Es.telle. pate.nted the electrolytic dep-
osition of iron :from a Buspension of its hydroxide in strong
het caustic soda.
3)
In 1925 E'ustis and Perin at Milford, Conn. devised a.
scheme fer the extraetten of iron from suI:fide ores by leach ...
.ing with a solutiGn of hot FeC13• The FeC13 was reduced tQ
FeCl2 by contact with the ore and was electrolyzed in that
conditien. Metallic iron was deposited at the cathode and
some Fe.<!12 oxidiz.ed to FeC-13 a.tthe anode • The regenera.ted
solvent was passed back t. the leachin" circuit again.
1) Wes.tern Electric - Hawthorne, Illinois
NiagraElectrolyt1c Iren Co. Inc.
Westinghouse Eleotric man. Co.,Grenoble, France
2) re , Am. EleotrGchem. Soc. 55, 305 ( 1929
3) Tr. Am. Electrochem. Soo. 45, 455 (. 1924
The plant built at Mil~erd was originally laid out to
treat 2.5 tens of &. c.opper - be.aring pyrrhotite re per day.
Its producti~n was intended to be one ton of iron per 24
hourS', but difficulties were encountered in attaining any
sort 0·1' a continaus operation.
II. applications
E1ectrolytic' 'irQ:nas.depoai ted is brittle and therefGre
must be annealed. After annealing, the material is ductile
and clasely resembl.ea capper in its behavi&r under work. It
is claimed tG be mere resista.nt to corrosion than dead soft
irene It aJ.aohas the advantage 0.1' c&rrodin" uniformly ( or-
dinary soft iron develops pin holes which shorten its life
considerably).
The extreme purity .1' electrelytic iron _ namely 99.965%
.3) makes it ve·ry auitabl.e as a base metal for alloys. Ita
ductility open.s up a field for use in the manufact.ure of cold
rolled strip, seam1ess tubes. and w.ire. The tube field seems
to be the most promi8in~ because of ~e demand for thin, un-
iform.bo.iler tubes.
Electrolytic deposition of iron is used also for the
building up or .om or undersized pieces of machinery.
III. Scope of Investiitatio'n
The solubilities in varia.us concentra.tions of ~S04 and
HOl were determined for &. hem&tite are and also an aurifer-
ous pyrite which had been subjeoted to a chl ridizing roast.
Electrodepesition was attempted only with chloride 601-
utions ..
IV ..Methods of Investi"atien
In determining the extraction of iron frGm the vari.ous
ores, 5 gram samples were ~round until they_ould pass through
a 200 mesh screen and then were mixed with solutions contain-
ing a constant amount of acid at Tarious dilutions with water.
Leachin~ was done in 100 c.c. Ehrlenmeyer flasks and agita-
tion was furnished by an electric motor. All the leaches
were run a.troom temperature fer ;5hours except one which
took 24 hours.
The leached ore was filtered and a. 10c ..c. , pipetted
aample was titrated with standard I04N04. Knowing the original
volume of the a,elution and the analysis of the ore, the a-
mount flIfiren dissolved ceuld be calculated.
In the electrodepos:ition experiments the electrolytes
were made with the salt FeC.l;5'concentrated Hel, and distil ..
.
led water. The electrolysis. took p~ace in a 2.50 c s c, beaker,
the c.ntents of which were a~itated by an electric stirrer.
Ordinary lead etGr~e batteries furnished the current.
One carbon anode was used in the cell in all the exper-
iments. The voltmeter was hooked up across the electrodes
while the ammeter and resistance box were.connected in series
with the current supply.
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Exper~ental Work
I. Leaching
Fig. 1 and Ta.ble I illustra.te the effect of concentra-.
tiel! on the amount of iron dissolved in a hematite ore by
solutions o.f~S04 cpntaining from 10 to 40 % a.oid by weight.
The reaction was aasumed to take place as shown below.
Fe203 "+ 3H2S04 = Fe2 (804 )3 +3H20
The ccmdi tions of the leach" are listed here:
&. Ora - hematite, 57 % Fe
b.Time Dr lea.ch ...24 hGurs
c. Volume o.fH2S04 solution - 2500 % ~ceB8
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F1~.1 - Effect of Concentration on
, -
Extraction
Tabl.e I
Xf'f'ecte-raoncentratl.on on
Extraction
j
I
Vo·l. of' V~l. H2O' Wt. e1" Wt. Fe. Wt. Fe Conc.H2So4 %Cone. l.n c.c. are in g. dissol in % Extrac
,H2SO'4 in g. ved tionl.n c.c.
4.0'5 67.4 0'.20 0'.114 0'.0'399 10' 35.0'
4.0'5 42,.5 0'.20' 0'.114 0'.0'480' 15 42.1
4.0'5- 30'.0' 0',20' 0'.114 0'.0'511 20' 44.9
4.0'5 22.4 0',20' 0'.114 0'.0'535 25 47.0'
4.0'5 17.4 0'.20' 0'.114 0'.0'569 30' 49.9
4 ..0'5 .13.7 0'.20' 0'.114 0'.0'590' 35 51.7
4.0'5 11.2- 0'.20' 0'.114 0'.0'593 40' 52.0'
Fig, 2 and tabl.e II indicate the effect of' concentratim
on. the solubility of' the iron in a sulfide are which had
been ~iven a chl.oridizin" roast with 10'% NaGl.
~he wark was done with the assumption that the fel1ow-
in~ reactions took place:
Hacl + H2SO'4 ::::. NaHSO'4 + Hel
6HCl + Fe2O'3 = 2FeC13 + 3H2O'
Fe2O'3 + H2SO'4 - Fe2SO'4)3 + 3 H2O'
It was imposs.ible to eal.culate the amount of H2SO'4 which
wo~d be required stGichiometrically to dissolve a certain
..eifht f' iron because it is not known to what extent any
of'the reactions listed above procee~. The quantity of acid
"C.
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therefe>re. by ca.l.culationa from the last equation listed.
The concU tiona af the leach were a.s follows:
$"
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a. Ore - 51 % Fe
b. Time of leach - 3 hours
c. quantity of acid ~,lOO % excess
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Fi~. 2 - Eff'ect of concentra.tion on
Extra.ction
Tab~e II
E'ff'ec.t·of'Concentration on
Extraction
Cone. % Vol. ef Vol. of wt. Ore Wt. Fe Fe
of Extre.c H2~04 H2O in.g. in g. diesel
H2SO4 tion l.n in c.c. vedin % c se,
10 1.7 7.16 119.0 5.0 2.55 0.0433
15 2.0 7.16 75.2 5.0 2.55 0.0510
20 1.5 7.16 53.0 5.0 2.55 0.0382
·25 3.0 7.16 39.8 5.0 2.55 0.0765
30 2.8 7.16 30.9 5.0 2.65 0.0715
35 5.1 7.16 24.6 5.0 2.55 0.1300
40 7.9 7.16 19.8 5.0 2.55 0.2020 i·
Fig. 3 and tab~e III illustrate the effect of concentra-
tion on the solubility of a hematite ore in various dilutions
of H01.
Leaching conditions were as follows:
a~ Ore - 57 % Fe
b. Time of leach - 3 hours
c. quantity of Hel solution - 100 % excess
above that required by the equation:
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Fig. 3 - Effect of Concentration on
Extraction
Tab:1eIII
Effect of Concentration on Extraction
Cone, of % Ex- Vol. of Vol. ef Wt. Ore Wt. Fe Fe die-
HCl in % trac- Cone. Hel H2O in g. in g. solved
tLen in csc• in c.e
20 12.1 .24.8 26.3 5.0 2.85 0.344
25 16.0 24.8 15.2 5.0 2.85 6.455
30 18.9 24.8 7.8 5.0 2.85 0.540
35 24.8 24.8 2.5 5.0 2.85 ).706
38 31.1 24.8 0 5.0 2.85 0.886
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Fig" 4 and' tab~e IV illustrate- the effect of ccmcentra ..
tion ullon the extraction by Hel solutions of iron from an
auriferous pyrite ore which had been given a chlQridizing
roast with 10 % N&Cl.
The amounts of Hel added in order to make a 100 % ex-
cess were calculated from the equation given here.
Fe2) 03 + 6 ncr = 2 FeC13 + 3 H20
The leaching cQnditions were:
a. Aurife'rous, roaa-ted pyrite
Time o£ leach - 3 hours
~uantity of Hel solution - 100 % excea-s
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Fig. 4 - Effect of Concentration on
Extraction
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Table IV
Effect of Concentration on Extraction
Conc. af Vol. of Vol. of Wt. Ore Wt. Fe Wt. Fe %
RCI in % Cone. ,H2O in g. in g. Extrac Extra.c-HCl used l.nc.c. ted tion
20 21.3 24.5 5, 2.55 0.641 25.2
25 21.3 14.6 5 2.55 0.700 27.5
-
30 21.3 7~9 5 2.55· il..060 41.9
35 21.3 4.6 5 2.55 1.310 51.4
,
38 21.3 0 5 2..55 1.550 60.8
,
II Electrodeposition
Using a carbon anode and a lead cathode , the most co-
.herent deposits o·firon were obtained 'with a cathode current
densi ty of 6.25 amp. per sq. dom, and a potential of 5 v,olts.
The acid content of the solution was 0.1 N •.with HCl and the
temperature at 70 degrees C. Good deposits were obtained
with ~n acidity ranging from no acid to 0.1 N, All current
efficiency determinations were with the electrolyzing sol-
ution 0.1 N. with HCL because it would be , advantageous to
ha.ve as little dilution as possible of the solution from
the leaching circuit. When the solution was made more than
ODl N. with Hel the deposit became black and non-coherent.
If the current density was lowered to less than 6 amp.
per sq. dam. the solution would begin to make holes in the
cathode and no deposition of iron resulted.
-11-
{
Higher current densi tie.athan 7 amp. per sq. dcm, ga.vede-
posits which were black and spongy due to the vigorous evo-
lution of gases. The voltage had to exceed 3 volts before
any deposition took place at all.
Two current efficiency determinations were made, one
with the electrolyte at room temperature, ~e other at 70
degrees centigrade.
Table V
Current Efficiency and Temperature
Conditions Temp. of Electrolyte
o C. 70 C.
Area of Cathode 16 sq. cm. 16
Amperage 1 1
Current Density
amp. per sq. dcm. 6.25 6.25
Voltage 5 5
Time of Deposition 1 hour 1
Wt. of iron deposit 0.292g. 0.292g.
Current Efficiency 42 % 81 %
-Current efficiency was determined by allowing the solu-
tion to deposit for one hour. The amperage was kept constant
while the determination was being made.
The determination at 70 C. was made with the elec.tro-
-12-
~yte heated by a water bath outside the be~er.
Some depoaitiens were tried with an iron cathode, but
most of them failed becauae of the corrosion of the metal
above the solution line. The deposits were b~ack and coul.d
be scraped off easily.
Conclusions
Sulfuric acid solutions at 40% concentration obtained
maximum extractions of :
a. 52 % Fe from a hematite ore. the leach requiring
24 hours and 2400 % excess solution.
b. 7.9 % Fe from an auriferous,pyrite ore which had
been previously given a chloridizing roast with 10 % NaGl.
The leach required 3 hours and 100 % excess solution.
Hydrochloric acid solutions at 38 % concentration and
and 100 % excess leaching solution, obtained in 3 hours
a maximum extraction of:
a. 31.1 % Fe from a hematite ore
b. 60.8 % Fe from an auriferous, pyrite ore which
had been previously given a chloridizing roast with 10 %
NaCl.
-13-
A. smooth, coherent d.epo.sit of iron can be deposited from
a ferric chloride solution w~th an efficiency of 80.1 % if:
a. The acidity is regulated at a maximum of
0.1 N. with Hel.
b. The tenperature of the electrolyte is reg-
ulated.at 70 degrees centigrade.
c. A current density of 6.25 amp. per sq. ft.
is used.
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